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I Specials. 2,17-Market St. ~217 F snna. j

Slimmer Footwear Specials!

Women's Colonial PnmpsJ
Sandals, Oxfords and Shoes

You'll bf delighted with the nondnful orrar of pretty Summer Shoes and I,ow Shoe* wo
are offering; at theae two special prices, Chic, charmlif styles that possess the season's new-
est ideas. All leathers, all sizes.

f ifl White Shoes S»? 00 4 Sport Shoes
Tff white and bronse kid X

. ?fl lace. All sizes. $7.00 fI f $1.95 $1.50 F7
L \ \?? Low Shoes .srirsssTs Ja. \

RUI) b6 p iolfH dl 6 fltraDS of fnn \

- ,-_» h , p v \u25a0 |||i
It. TW. lace canvas tops: est models of Colo- IJ iV. I 'excellent styles nt&ls, pumps and ox- ttUDDer I

\ 5 other styles fords. $8.50 values. 8° es. ~
? III

vJv also at this A m _ all sizes, * 1 lispecial price (I'll Mlt J2.00 j
vaiue »- jf

Men's Canvas Shoes * * < pi (P> SV& Af*> Tennis Oxfords
\u25a0j with black or tan saddle IVICn S OIIOCS men ' women

!| straps. All sizes. Special - p , Jr. and children. Good

as ._ and Oxtords &£= «»«? »»«

if<3lvalues, JQ.
Twenty-one styles In all

I Men's Work Shoes leathers. Button, lace or
? ,

Stout tan or black English, ah sizes. Posi- Scuffer Oxfords
vealskin. Double soles;

**°# v*lu"' or children. Tan
$2.50 values at / lace models ' Regular

/ \Nw I , m $1.50 values at

. 31.95 L 98c
Ladies' Pumps Barefoot Sandals

I Lot of women s pumps X For children. Tan
and sti ap sandals; $3 to \ leather; good stout
$4 values at soles. 75c value,

|« SI.OO 49c
GIRLS' PUMPS <TI en . Shoes, Mary Jane Boys' Dress Shoes

\u25a0t I 111 Pumps and strap san- /]>. JS A \u25a0 -i^Ta;

| |||
Philadelphia and Reading

Ready For League Contests
The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

way Baseball League will start busi-
ness Saturday. Thirteen teams are
represented. At a meeting held in
Heading Wednesday rules and regula-
tions were adopted. The game sched-uled for Saturday include:

General manager's office and Har-
risburg, at Harrisburg; transportation
department and Port Richmond, at
Wayne Junction; Camden and audi-
tor's department, at Reading; loco
shop, at Cressona; car shop, at Tama-
qua, and Reading division, at St.
Clair. The teams in the League are,
General Manager's office, auditor of
disbursements, transportation depart-
ment and New York division, Phila-
delphia; Atlantic City division, Cam-den; shipping department. Port Rich-mond; Harrisburg division, Harris-burg; Shamokin division, Tamaqua;
motive department, St. Clair; Reading
division, St. Clair, locomotive shop andcar shop, Reading division.

ITCTCA OWNER DIES
Special to the Telegraph
X, T\, June 9.?Following a

brief illness of pneumonia, Charles V
Schramm, of this city. Joint owner of
the Utiea baseball team of the New
York State League, died yesterday.
Mr. Schramm and Patrick Donohue
purchased the Utica team severalmonths ago. It is not known what
effect the death of Mr. Schramm will
have In the operation of the team.

A CONSERVATIVE LION STYLE
WITH THE OVALBUTTON HOLe

p/jon (pilars
o>oe&W»Af»c AMErilc» '

For Sale Ily

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Harrisburg, Fa.

Brown's New Coach.
Is Real Track Star
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GORMAN
Special to the Telegraph

Providence, R. 1., June 10. Nor-
man Tabor, the holder of the world's
record for the mile run, denies em-
phatically that he has any intention of
resuming track work for the purpose
of trying for the quarter or half-mile
record.

On his return from Oxford Univer-
sity over a year ago Mr. Tabor en-
tered a banking house in this city and
to all intents and purposes he has laid
aside the spiked shoes forever.

"My interes' in track work In the
future," says Mr. Tabor, "will be con-

j fined entirely to the track team at
| Brown University. My spare time will
be utilized in assisting Archie Hahn,

| Brown's coach, in developing a team
[which we hope within a year or so

I will place track athletics at that col-

t lege on a firmer basts than ever before.
| With the nucleus of the team
i now in college and tfte many good men
coming next Fall, I feel confident that

| Brown will be heard from in some of
the future big meets."

Connie Mack Picks Myers
as Coming Star Twirler

Special to the Telegraph

Chicago, 111., June 9. Manager

Connie Mack of the Athletlcs.yesterday

declared Elmer Myers, recruit hurler
of the Athletics, would pitch for his

team to-morrow, weather permitting.
"As great or greater than Bender,

Plank or Coombs in their prime," that
is the way Mack sizes up Myers.

"I'll send Myers to the mound, and
I wish every fan who can spare the
time would come out and watch him
work," said the leader of the Quaker

American League outfit.

"I consider this young player one of

the greatest pitchers developed in
many years, and he's going to make

history?mark my word.
"Myers has everything that a pitch-

er should possess. He has height and
the right weight. He tips the Bcaies at
180, and Is 6 feet 2 Inches In height.
He has a fast ball and a curve that
are puzzling. He Is cool under fire and
possesses natural ability to play the
game at all times.

"Myers has worked against some of
the greatest pitchers and haß defeated
most of the veterans he has met. He
won three games in a week, and one of
his greatest exhibitions of pitching
came in the contest with the White
Sox In Philadelphia. Faber is a great
pitcher, but Myers defeated him that
day. Only one earned run was made
off Myers,and that resulted from passes
in the first Inning. Myers settled and
didn't issue a base on balls after that
inning. The Sox made only a few scat-
tered hits off him after that."

It is seldom that Mack palavers over
a rookie the way he does over Myers.
When he boosts a young player this
way one can put it down that the
rookie is going to make good. Mack
is considered the best Judgo of a play-
er in the big leagues. That is his long
suit.
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MOTIVE POWER TO
PLAY BALTIMORE

Big Game at Island Park To-
morrow Afternoon; Rooters

Coming From Oriole City

Island Park will be the scene of
another big railroad battle to-morrow
afternoon. The local Motive Power
team will play Baltimore. Last Satur-

-1 day Harrisburg triumphed In a game
In the Oriole City and the Baltimore
aggregation is coming here for re-
venge.

The race in the Pennsylvania Rail-
road League is assuming an interesting
stage. Trenton has been picked as a
strong contender for honors. TheJerseyites have not played Harrisburg.
The only team that has defeated the
locals was Philadelphia.

The game to-morrow afternoon will
start at 3 o'clock. Captain Emblck
will have bis regular line-up. It Is
probable there will be a band on hand
to enliven the sport. Baltimore is
coming here with a parge crowd of
rooters and unusual interest is mani-
fested in the outcome of the battle.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today
SCHEDULE FOR TO-I)AY

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.

National League
? Chicago at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.

American League
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.

Dauphin-Perry League
Duncannon at Dauphin.
M&rysville at Halifax.
Newport at Millersburg.

Dauphin-Schuylkill league
Wllliamstown at Lykens.
Tower City at Tremont.

Pennsylvania Railroad League
Baltimore at Harrisburg.
Meadows at Wilmington.
New York at Trenton.
Camden at Philadelphia.

RESfI/TS OF YESTERDAY

National League
All games postponed (rain).

American Ixsague
Cleveland 6, Washington 5, (4 In-

ning tie).
Other games postponed (rain).

International Ijeague
Richmond 12. Newark 4.
Baltimore 6, Providence 1.
Montreal 8, Rochester 6.
Buffalo 4, Toronto 3 (10 Innings).

New York State League
Wilkes-Barre 10. Albany 2.
Blnghamton 7, Utica 1.
Elmlra 4. Syracuse 3 (first game).
Syracuse 3, Elmira 0 (second game)
Scranton-Troy?Rain.

Atlantic league
All games postponed?rain.

Blue Ridge I/cague
Frederick 2, Hanover 0.
Hagerstown 5, Martinsburg 0 (first)
Martlnsburg 4, Hagerstown 3 (2nd)
Other clubs not scheduled.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
W. L. Pet.

Btooklyn 24 15 .615
New York 22 18 .550
Philadelphia 23 19 .548
Chicago 22 24 .478
Boston 20 22 .476
Cincinnati 22 25 .468
Pittsburgh 20 23 .465
St. Louis 20 27 .426

American League
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland 27 18 .600
New York 24 18 .571
Washington 24 19 .558
Boston 23 21 .523
Detroit 22 23 .489
Chicago 19 23 .4 52
St. Louis 19 25 .4 3 2
Philadelphia 15 26 .366

SUNDAY BALL TO CONTINUE
Special to the Telegraph

Troy, N. Y., June !). ?Sunday ball in
Troy and Albany is saved for a time at
least, an injunction having been
handed down restraining the sheriff
from interfering with games on the
Sabbath. In both cities the club mem-
bership plan is being used by the
teams, the fans being compelled to
,loln the club during the week prior to
the game. Their membership cards
then qualify them for admission to
the park. The Injunction is only tem-
porary, but It Is thought that no "action
will hardly be brought for a month or
two.

T Irregular roads, )V irregular loads? j@*
each gear and bear- \m,

jSVi ing prevented from Vol
28|J wearing?by using

T pIXOIMV k
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Pi LUBRICANTS L
Jgo| There is a perfect \®T307 grease forevery part y

of your car, which ]7 defies friction and A
keeps the car young, jjjflr
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Tires at a Rare Bargain
,

Here, men, is a real tire bargain?an opportunity to buy a standard, strictly
handmade 5,000-mile tire of the highest quality throughout, absolutely
fresh stock and without blemish, perfect in material and workmanship, at

50% off List
But You Must Act Quickly '

Mind you these tires are not seconds. They are dealers have been notified that no more Wrap-
not blemished. There is absolutely nothing ped Tread tires will be made. In order to di«-wrong with them. pose of the few remaining tires on hand, while

they are still new and fresh, we are offering
them direct from "factory to motorist" at the

They are fresh, standard, national REDWALL unheard of prices quoted below.TIRES, strictly hand mado and regularly guar-
anteed for 5,000 miles of service. Until now .
they have never sold at less than full list prices. ,

8 18 an opportunity you probably will never
OUR REASON for offering these fine tires at a^aln buy such perfect tires at prices

exactly half price is this:- that are actually less than the cost of the raw Imaterial used in building them. We doubt if
you could obtain ordinary cheap machine made

The National REDWALL 5,000 mile tlt-e is seconds for less,

manufactured by what is known as the "Wrap- i

.o such an ."tent durlnp, tic VZ "ST*<,T £ J?we have decided to discontinue makinpr it en- sired KliitmifMitJ'm iIL Ifi ? Ci!
mSCtt" S

C;~'»"'\-"TION-AtCBPr E An i;""**"»' "r Sir
lull mouiuea process. quoted below no definite mileage can be guar-

anteed. but defective tires will be adjusted toxat

Pl.Pnlfr.~d Ki'skU hSKm'S HMkUI r "'* Dl.contlnu.Hon S.l.
28x3 $13.85 $15.40 $0.93 $7.70

Plain Tread Non Skid Plain Tread Non Skid
30x3 14.60 16.20 7.30 8.10 88x4$$ $34.90 $38.80 8 **519.40
30x319.45 21.60 9.75 10.80 34x4*$ 35.80 89.75 17.90 19.8831x3*$ 19.95 22.15 *9.98 *ll.OB 35,41/ 7n n.

sss as a -its -as ii? ":S ss
32*1 28,J 5 8180 *15.65 3<ixs 45.05 50.00 22.53 o.r'nn
34X1 29.85 33:15 *14.93 \I.HH 4fils 5,25 23 08 25.03
35x4 30.75 34.15 15.38 17.08 ?-

* 54 25 60 -30 27.13 50.15 I
30x4 31.60 35.15 15.80 17.58

38x '>'6 50.45 61.60 *27.73 *30.803.x4 32.,-.0 36.15 *10.25 *IB,OB 'Clincher only. ''Straight side only.
~~'

National Rubber Company, Pottstown, Pa.

Trailing a Lonesome Still
Sheriff Meets Blacksnake

Swainsboro, Ga., June 9.?Sheriff R.W. Coursey had a thrilling encounterwith a snake. While creeping along a
rail fence on th eedge of a swamp five
miles from town where he suspected a
"moonshine still" was in operation, he
was suddenly confronted by a coach-
whip, which rose almost erect beforestriking at the officer.

The sheriff threw up his arm to pro-
tect his face as the snake struck it and
instantly wound about it, squirming
toward his face all the time.

Coursey finally threw the snake on a

barbed-wire fence and then killed it.
The snake was six feet and one inch

I long.

Judge Won't Give Divorce;
Blames Interfering Kin

Oklahoma City, Okla., June 9. De-
nouncing the respective families of a
young couple In his court for divorce,
Judge Clark refused a decree to Anne
Belle Brown from Charles R. Brown.

Judge Clark said the testimony show-
ed that the husband had tried to get

J his wife to return to him, but that the

, ioutside interference prevented her from
; going to htm. On the husband's side.

\u25a0 the father meddled in the young
I "'ouple's affairs, the Judge said, and
! wife's sister and brother-in-law were
responsible for a good part of the
trouble. Brown and his young wife
have promised to "forgive and forget."

WEST END HAH BIG GAME
The big game at Fourth and Seneca

streets to-morrow will be between
West End and Hershey. Matter, first,

baseman for the West End, will Vie
seen In the line-up for the first time
this season. He was a member of the
Gettysburg College nine and hua
played fast ball at the school thi3

year.

I Wicker Furniture Means Jk s

[ Real Summer
.

S, phere of cool com- '||
"

P fIF
'iave many examples of artistic and original Wicker Furniture. In M

its natural color, with pretty cretonne cushions, or stained to har- =

H monize with any color-scheme you have planned, it enters admirably into "g
M the furnishing- of almost any home.

= Wicker Chairs and Rockers $3.50 to $25
H' Wicker Tables $3.50 to sls =

Wicker Settees $ 1 5.00 to S3O
Wicker Swings $12.50 to $25 ? If

||> Wicker Tea Wagons $9.00 to $lB

g, Summer Upholsteries, Rugs and Draperies
( |

In our natural, day-light Drapery Department, will be found artistic
H effects?cooling in coloring, airy in texture; most wanted kinds at small-
= est prices. Second Floor?Elevator. 3=

1 GOLDSMITH'S I
North Market Square

4


